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Epidermolysis bullosa simplex Dowling-Meara (MIM# 
1317600) is the most severe of the three common 
epidermolysis bullosa simplex subtypes. In addition to 
the palmoplantar distribution seen in other epidermolysis 
bullosa simplex subtypes, extensive herpetiform blistering 
spontaneously develops on the trunk and limbs and may 
lead to scarring or lTJ.ilia fonnation. The keratin 5 and 
keratin 14 genes encode proteins that form the primary 
structural contponents of the basal epidern'lal keratino-
cytes, 1nutations in either of these genes can cause 
E piderrno lysis bullosa simp lex (EBS) is a h ereditary skin disease characte ri zed by ke ratinocyte frag ili ty leading to bustering of the skin afte r min o r trauma. Several c lini ca l subtypes of EBS are recogni zed re Aec ting a range of severi ty in thi s co ndi tio n. The epide rmo lys is bull osa 
simplex Dowling- M eara (EB '-DM) subtype is the m ost severe and is 
characterized by extensive palm oplantar blistering, he rpe tiform blis-
terin g of th e trunk and limbs, nail shedding, and mili a fonmtion 
(D owlin g and M ea ra, 1954). Th e m o lecular basis of E I3S began to 
becom e appare nt in 19') 1 wh en transgenic mi ce wi th murated ke r:~tin 
14 (K14) were no ted to d evelop an EBS- Iike di sease (Vassar ct a/ , 199 1 ), 
and ab no rmal ker:ltin 5 (K 5) / K 14 inte rm ediate filam e nt netwo rks were 
demonstrated in EBS pati e nts by electro n microscopy and inunun o histo-
chemistry (Ishida- Yamam o to et a/, 199 1). A sho rt time afte r these 
o bserva tio ns , the ro le of ke ratins became clea r w hen three 
g ro ups independe ntly repo rted d isease-causing mutations in the basa l 
ke ratinocyte ke ratin pair K5 and K 1-1- . Mutatio ns have now been 
ca talogued in m o re than 40 f.1 rnil ies w ith EBS (Carden and M c Lean , 
1996), w ith so m e phen otype-genotype corre lati o n em erg in g. In this 
repo rt we desc ri be a novel K5 gene muta tio n (1466T) in a Northe rn 
Irish f.1!Tt il y w ith EBS- DM. 
FAMILY AND METHODS 
Family We studied a three genera ti on Eunily (Fig 1) where the 11 orru :d 
pa rell ts had given birth to the afl'cctcd probaud who subsequently had an 
afFec ted son. The afll:c ted patients showed a typ ical El3S-DM pheno type with 
extensive herpetifo rm blisterin g over the trunk and anns, pa lmoplant:.r bliste ring, 
nai 'l dystro ph y, rmd o ral muco.sa l erosio ns. Elccrro n mi crosco py showed bli sters 
within the basal cells consistent with the diagnosis of EI3 S-DM. 
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epiden'l'lolysis bullosa sin'lplex. In this study we sequenced 
these genes in a family with epidermolysis bullosa simplex 
Dowling-Meara. We report a novel T to C transition 
in the helix termination peptide of KS that causes a 
nonconservative substitution of a highly conserved an'lino 
acid within this critical region (I466T). This mutation 
adds to those previously reported and provides further 
evidence of phenotype-genotype correlation in epi-
dennolysis bullosa sin'lplex. Key words: keratin. ~ eues/muta­
tiou detection.] Invest D ermatol 109:815-816, 1997 
Mutation detection Genomic DNA extracted fro m periphera l leukocy tes 
was used as a template fo r polymerase chai n reaction an•plifi c:1tion. Multiple 
primers were m ade to cove r the coding scqul'nces of I S ~md K I..J . printers 
were SJ.lecifi call y designed to avoid ampli fi ca tio 11 of the I< 14 pseucl ogc ll c. 
l'o lym cr:1sc c hain !Tactio n pro du cts Wl'n:~ di rectly scq u L'llCt:d. Prinlers used to 
amplify a 1- kb region including the C terminus of the K5 rod domai n were 
1< 5 162:1- 1 li42: 5' - AGAACGCCATTG CGGATGC-3' (sense), :u1d 1<5 1 H39-
l ~60: 5' -GAGAAC CAGTTGCAC ACTCAA-3' (ami-sense) (lJ4° - for 4 mi n 
followed by 30 cycles o f 94°C fo r I min. 58°C for I mi n, 7'2° fo r I min. 
a11d then 72°C for 5 1nin). T his product was then sequenced using primer 
K5 1664-J6tl5 5'-CTCAAG ATGC ACGt\A .. AACC-3' with Ampli Taq01' 
DNA flO lymcrasc and dye-l:!bclcd rcnninators in accordance wi th Perkin Elmer 
protocol 1'/ N 490207R. Pri n1 crs arc lllllllberc•d according to Gcn l3onk access ion 
nu1nber rvi2 13S<J. 
Exclusion of polymorphism A 206-bp fi·agmcm was ampli fied using 
l<:i l!i23- l!i42 (sense) a11d KS IRI0-'1829 5'-GCTCCACGGCCAG-
GAATG A-3' (:111 ti-sensc) (94°C for 4 min f(., llowed by 30 cycles of94°C fo r 
I min , 50°C: fo r I min . 72°C io r I min. :~nd then 72°C to r 5 min). This 
fragment comains a single Mbol digest site that is destroyed by the Tl 79 1 
tr:111siti o 11 . R es tri ctio n di gest pro du cts wc rL' rL·so lved by dectrophorcs is o n a 
2.5'!{, N uS,· ivc / TI3 E agarose gd (Fig 1). 
I~ESUl.TS AND D ISCUSS ION 
Direct sequ en cing of the rod domain o f K 1-1- and the he lix initi :ni o n 
peptide o f K 5 sh O\wd ~ seque nce ide nti cal to publ ished no rmal 
sequen ces to r thi s regio n (M archu ck et nl, 1985; Eckert ~nd R o rke 
1')81\) . A de novo he terozygous T to C transitio n at base pos iti o n 
179 1 of 1<5 was ide n t ifi ed in th e pro band and his ~fleeted son but n or 
in his un aftected p:1rcn ts o r in th e pro band 's witt.·. This p o lym o rphism 
was excluded fro m 100 no rmal allel es using the restrict io n fi:agm cnt 
length po lym o rphism p revio usly desc ri bed. T h is transitio n causes a 
no nco nservati vc amino ac id subst itutio n (l-1-66T) of an in va ri am resid ue 
w ithin thi s highly conserved area of th e he li x te rmin atio n pepti de. 
This iso le ucine residue is conscTved am o ngst .til human type II ke ra tins 
and vim cntin and in ke ra t ins ac ross several oth e r sp ecies (Fig 2) and 
li es thrc·e residues beto re the R./ KL LEGE m otif that is the m ost 
evo luti o n ~ r·il y co nserved m o tif am o n gst all interm ed iate fihmcnts 
(H atzfe ld and Weber, 19') I), ~ nd m ay b e impo rtan t in th e la te ral 
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Figure 1. Pedigree of family demonstrating tl1e Mbol restriction 
fragment length polymorphism. Th e 206-bp fragment is digested into a 
168-bp band and a 38-bp band (not shown). Normal contro ls in lanes 1- 5 
show complete di gesti on, the affected patients demonstrate an additional, 
undigested 206-bp band consistent with the heterozygous mmsition. Lane 1'1 
shows undigested product. 
Human K5 LDV ATYRKLLEGEE 
Human K2e LDV ATYRKLLEGEE 
Human K6a LDV A TYRKLLEGEE 
Human K7 LD I ATYRKLLEGEE 
Human K8 LD I ATYRKLLEGEE 
Human Vimentin LD I ATYRKLLEGEE 
Human GFAP LD I ATYRKLLEGEE 
Mouse K2e LDV ATYRKLLEGEE 
Frog K8 LD I ATYRKLLEGEE 
Figure 2. Comparative sequences of keratins and other intermediate filam ents 
across spec ies demonstrating evolu tionary conse rva tion of th e I 466 res idue. 
GFAP, glial fib rillaty acidi c protein . 
alignm ent of keratin fi lam ents (Wilson et al, 1992; Stein ert ct a/, 1993). 
The l466T substitution m ay ' ca use EBS by alte ring the structme of 
th is domain. T he substitution of iso le ucin e by threonin e has not been 
previo usly reported in EBS but the substitutio n of isoleucin e by se rin e 
is apparently a common keratin 5 mutatio n in El3S Weber-cocka yne 
(Ehrli ch et a/, 1995). Fmther Inutation analysis m ay demonstrate the 
equi va lent amino ·acid to be re levant in o ther ke ratin diso rders. 
Mutatio ns have now been identifi ed in 21 unrelated kindreds with 
EBS-D M . All these have been w ithi n th e helix initiatio n peptide o r 
h e lix te m1ination p eptide of K5 or with i.n th e helix initiati o n peptide 
of K14. No mutations have been reported to date in th e helix 
te rmination peptide ofK14 alth o ugh there seems to be no good reason 
to suggest that a mutatio n in th is regio n cou ld not cause E BS. Of th e 
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21 fa mili es characteri zed to date , 1. 7 ha ve mutations in K14 w ith 13 
of these in volvi ng the "h o tspo t" codo n 125 in the he lix initiatio n 
peptide (Corden and M cLean , 1996; Steph e ns el !1/, 1997) . Mutati o ns 
in KS are uncomm o n and have b een reported in j ust fo ur EBS-DM 
fam ili es prior to this report (La ne el a/, "1992; N o mura et !1 /, 1996; 
Steph ens el a/,1997) . T his excess of mutatio ns in th e typ e 1 keratins is 
in keeping w ith patte rns observed in other keratin d isorders w he re 
type I mutatio ns are, in gen eral , twi ce as comm o n as mutations in 
ty pe II keratins (Corden and M c Lean , "1996) . Jn thi s rep o rt we desc rib e 
a n ove l mutation in th e hel ix te rminati o n peptide of K5 that causes 
EBS-DM, furth er addin g to o ur knowledge and u nderstandin g of 
phenotype-genotype correlat io n in EBS. 
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